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LUIGINANET
MARch - APRIL 2015There are three kinds of people in the world. The first ones are not

the good ones. They are bad and others also know that they are not

good. Second kind is of good people. They are not bad and others

also know that they are good. And then there is this third kind…the

worst kind…The ones who are not good but others think they are

good. These are the hypocrite people. Unfortunately the world is

full of hypocrites. It is much easier to deal with the bad people than

the hypocrites because with bad people, they are known to be bad

and everyone can openly consider the options and take measures.

The hypocrites, on the other hand, come across as good. They try to

appear sincere but are back stabbers in reality. They are the worst

kind of bad people because they betray trust, the most precious

sentiment in life.

What about “ME”? (Thought for Reflection)

CHRIST HAS RISEN, ALLELUIA!
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 Message from the Regional Superior

(From the Collection of Sr Anshu Malini)

My dear Sisters,

Greetings of Peace and Joy of the Risen Lord!

We are already in the Easter Season, or Eastertide, pondering the great

events that took place around Two Thousand years ago and yet it is

still alive in the hearts and minds of the people who believe in it.

Easter!  The culmination of Lent, an event that changed the history,

giving meaning and hope to a suffering humanity. The Resurrection

of Jesus Christ is the base for Christian faith. Jesus through His

incarnation, mission, passion, crucifixion, death and resurrection

reconciled the world with its creator. St. Peter affirms it in his letter;

“Blessed be God the Father of Our Lord Jesus Christ, who in his

great mercy has given us a new birth into a living hope through the

resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead and into a heritage that

can never be spoilt or soiled and never fade away(1Pet.1:3-4).”

God has given us a new birth into a living hope through the

resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead. We become the inheritors

of this faith and hope that can never be spoilt or soiled and never fade

away. During the Eastertide we meditate upon the presence of the

Risen Lord who spent forty days among His disciples instructing,

encouraging and guiding them to take up the mission He has started

and to carry forward. The first part of Eastertide is up to His ascension

into heaven. He doesn’t go away simply but promises an advocate,

The Holy Spirit, to be with them forever. With the arrival of the Holy

Spirit, they became courageous heralds of the Resurrection of Christ.

How could we become the heralds of this mystery?

Never make the mistakes what the others made

Or else it would warn and risk your lives

Nature is something that keeps us alive today

We want this freshness all through our days

Written by 2nd year Student Candidates (Mariyam, Ciciliya,

Fulgentia, Renjitha & Sabina).

Who is Jesus?
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“With readiness to serve and through listening to the creative and

dynamic voice of the spirit, remember that the community is built

everyday in faith, in the deeper knowledge of Christ and in the

acceptance of the mystery of the cross: the Paschal Mystery of death

and resurrection, the community is called to incarnate this mystery and

to be witness of it to others in the concrete reality in which God places

the community (const.35).”

As we are in the Eastertide let us experience the presence of the risen

Lord among us like the disciples who experienced His presence on

their way to Emmaus. Let our hearts burn with love of  Christ

HAPPY EASTER!

With prayerful wishes,

Sr.Jancy

COMMUNICATIONS

Heartfelt thanks to all the sisters who willingly and joyfully

accomplish the given task for the greater glory of God.

All the sisters who are having a change of office namely superiors,

principals and bursars, with due respect to the office you held, hand

over the responsibility to the one who takes over it with updated

documents.

Mr.  Michael, the father of Sr. Virgin who passed away on 6th April

2015

Nature

There is nothing as beautiful as the nature,

Please don’t destroy this beautiful nature

Because, Resources will become rare

If we don’t take special care on it

Nature has many trees and plants,

That gives us pleasure at a glance

Never destroy the nature around us,

For it has got many beautiful features

Nature is God’s gift to us

Try to preserve it, as it is our duty

Look at the animals and see its beauty

Do not destroy their happiness at all

But care for them constantly
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The sisters who are entrusted with the responsibility of running the

institutions are recommended to work with TEAM SPIRIT.

Communication, discussion, discernment and decision making should

be part of the administration of the Management. It is easy to construct

than to repair.

Excessive use of electronic media especially the mobile phones for

personal purposes and also in and out of  times destroys the spirit of

the individuals and the community and the congregation at large.

Kindly check it up.

The spirit of the Congregation has to be sought out and lived in

every community. Let the communities be ‘luigine family,’ as desired

by our Founder Venerable Father Rubino and not places where some

professionals stay together sharing their earnings.

All the sisters who are having the transfer of community are requested

to be in your respective communities on or before 25th May 2015.

Kindly send to the Regional Office a copy of the community program

for the year 2015, community email address, email address of the

superior and the email address of the principals and administrators

by 10th of May 2015.

We wish a Warm Welcome to Sr. Lucy who is coming back to India

on 16th April 2015.

Sr. Susan                         Eluru                          Calicut

Sr.Jhansi Velankanni   Bandra     Eluru

Sr. Shiny Thomas Alleppey Karikottakari

Sr. Sr. Daisy           Alleppey Khammam

Sr. Treasa P Ammapatti Calicut

The rest of the transfers will be published in the next Luigina

  net.

LET US PRAY FOR THESE DEPARTED SOULS

Mr. Punnoose Muthettil, the uncle of Sr. Elisa who passed away on

28th February 2015

Mr.Balasamy the grand father of Sr. Karuna who passed away on

8th March 2015

Mr. kuriakose, the uncle of Sr. Jyothi Abraham who passed away on

28th March 2015.
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Our Silver jubilarians namely Sr Rosamma, Sr. Lissy M.C, Sr. Virgin,

Sr. Kochurani and Sr. Lissiyamma are in Mangalore Rishivana, attending

one month renewal course for the Jubilarians. The course begins from

12th April to 9th May 2015.Let us  wish them all the best.

If the papers are ready, Sr. Flaviana and Sr. Clara will be leaving for

Italy by 6th of May 2015.

Those who are participating in the first retreat are requested to inform

Sr. Jainamma, the superior about their arrival.

Let us remember and pray for Sr. Sheela Soren on 2nd May 2015.

Let us support with our prayers the  second year novices Asha Kerketta

and Madhuri Kerketta who will be making their First Profession  and let

us also support with our prayers our young sisters Sr. Jisha Jose, Sr.

Magdali Kujur, and Sr. Suhasini who will be making their Final

profession on 6th June 2015.

The Silver and Golden jubilees of our sisters will be celebrated in

Vijayawada on 6th June 2015 on the occasion of the Bicentenary

Celebration at regional level.

Sr Pratima Tete Meghpal Khammam

Sr. Aswini Calicut Gunadala

Sr. Dibya Kullu Santacruz Karikottakari

Sr. Santhi Mathangi Nyayampally Eluru

Sr. Lissy T.P                                   Ammapatti

Sr. Sahaya Mary                   Guduvancherry

Sr. Prasanna             Angara           Chudu

Sr. Usharani  Yellamanchilli          Akividu

Sr. Virgin            Guduvancherry         Akividu

Sr. Joana            Akividu                     Gunadala

Sr. Padma             Eluru Calicut

Sr. Anshu         Gunadala         Khammam (Postulant Mistress)

Sr. Saly Jose Eluru        Gunadala

Sr. Arokia Mary Akividu     Secunderabad

Sr. Mary Grace Akividu Guduvancherry

Sr. Rosamma Kallanode      Angara

Sr. Mary Anjali   Gunadala   Kallanode

Sr. Valsa Sebastian        Khammam    Angara

Karikottakari

Gunadala
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Sr. Cicilia                 Secunderabad   Gunadala

Sr. Renuka            Student Alleppey

Sr. Sholly Thomas        Nambiakulam  Kallanode

  Sr. Philo  Eluru             Yellamanchilli

 Sr. Mariammal                  Khammam                      Guduvancherry

Transfer of Sisters

Taking into consideration, the various needs of the region and its

communities, the Council has given a transfer of community to the

following sisters

Superiors

Name           Community

Sr. Sholly K Kallanode

Sr. Mariammal Guduvancherry

Sr. Treasa. P Calicut

Sr. Philo           Yellamanchilli

Formators

Sr Anshu Malini – Postulant Mistress

Sr Rani Joseph – Student Candidates In charge

Headmistress

Sr. Mini Chacko Alleppey School

Sr. Jaya  Guduvancherry School

Sr. Lissy George Akividu School

Name From        To

Sr. Jholsana Kallanode Akividu

Sr. Shanti Appolina Student Eluru

Sr. Auxilia Guduvancherry          Alleppey

Sr. Lissiyamma Calicut                         Nyayampally

Sr. Mary Mathew Yellamanchilli               Alleppey

Sr. V. Mary Alleppey Yellamanchilli

Sr. Lissy George Ranchi           Akividu

Sr. Pushparani Eluru Gunadala

Sr. Liji Calicut Nambiakulam

Sr. Princy Gunadala               Spirituality Course

Sr. Latha            Chudu                     Spirituality Course

Sr. Magdali Gunadala            Meghpal

Sr. Suhasini Eluru Gunadala


